
Canton 40, Livonia Churchill 35 

By: Mick McCabe October 4, 2014 

Canton was clinging to a five-point lead when Livonia Churchill quarterback Brian 

Alsobrooks led his team down the field. 

He completed a 43-yard pass to 6-foot-4 Tim Dulin and followed that with a 9-yard 

completion to Dulin to get to the Canton 5-yard line with less than a minute to play. 

Finally, it came down to a fourth-and-goal play, and Canton junior free safety Jared 

Stephens recognized Churchill’s alignment. 

“I saw they were running 22-bunch,” said Stephens. “I started communicating with my 

corner to watch the crossing route.” 

Stephens knew the ball was headed to Dulin, because who wouldn’t throw to the tallest 

guy on the field in that situation? 

“I saw him go out and I took him,” said Stephens, 5-11. “I kept telling myself if I don’t 

make this play we’re going to lose. I went up and took the ball from him.” 

Stephens came down with the interception, and Canton had the 40-35 upset victory to 

take sole possession of first place in the KLAA’s South Division. 

Churchill (5-1, 3-1) has a powerhouse offense featuring Alsobrooks, who completed 17 

of 34 passes for 289 yards. 

Canton (5-1, 4-0) struggled badly in the first half and trailed 28-14 at halftime. 

“We were trying to run some blocking schemes to take advantage of what they were 

doing, but it included a lot of base blocking and they treated us like ninth graders,” said 

Canton coach Tim Baechler. “We went in at halftime and actually said we’re running the 

JV playbook — double-teams at the point of attack, and that’s it. We literally ran three 

plays in the second half.” 
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All three worked, beginning with Charles Turfe’s 28-yard TD run to begin the second 

half. And the guy throwing the crucial block on the play was quarterback Greg Williams. 

“I handed off. I carried out my fake,” Williams said. “If he goes inside and bounces it out, 

I’m just there. I was desperate at that point. We were down by 14 points in the second 

half. I had to do whatever I could do to get this team the victory.” 

Williams did what he had to do and so much more. Turfe scored again with 6:16 left to 

play to pull Canton within a point, but the Chiefs failed on a two-point conversion 

attempt and trailed by a point. 

That is when Williams began to plead with his defense to make a stop, which it did. 

Canton got the ball at Churchill’s 32-yard line, and on first down Williams kept the ball 

and gained 29 yards, with tackle Darin Tuttle leading the way. 

“We were killing them off-tackle and inside,” Williams said. “The outside was there and 

we took advantage. Darrin’s a senior lineman and he knows what to do. He’s a captain 

on the line and he gets it done.” 

On third down, Williams rolled out and found Gilo Nolan for the 8-yard winning 

touchdown. 

“They gave me great time on that,” Williams said. “Our receiver did a great job of going 

where only he could catch the ball. He kept going to that sideline, and I put it up for him, 

and he went and got it.” 

And Canton got its biggest win of the season, and then some. 

“This is the sweetest win ever,” said Baechler. “We had no business being in this game. 

At halftime I asked the guys who had ever come back from a big deficit in little league or 

anything, and they started raising their hands. I told them we were going to come back 

tonight, too.” 

Contact Mick McCabe: 313-223-4744 or mmccabe@freepress.com. Follow him on 

Twitter @mickmccabe1.  http://usatodayhss.com/2014/canton-40-livonia-churchill-35 
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Livonia Churchill defenders chase Canton's Markus Sanders during second quarter action on Friday, 

October 3, 2014 at Canton. Kirthmon F. Dozier, Detroit Free Press 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Livonia Churchill's Steven Szymanski and Armonde Yetts tackle Canton's Markus Sanders during first 

quarter action on Friday, October 3, 2014 at Canton. Kirthmon F. Dozier, Detroit Free Press 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Livonia Churchill's Dylan Padget fumbles after being hit by Canton's Jacob Stephan during first quarter 

action on Friday, October 3, 2014 at Canton. Kirthmon F. Dozier, Detroit Free Press 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Livonia Churchill's Dylan Padget fumbles and Canton's Victor Vallarini recovers during first quarter action 

on Friday, October 3, 2014 at Canton. Kirthmon F. Dozier, Detroit Free Press 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Livonia Churchill's Dylan Padget runs by Canton highschools Micah Rinke during first quarter action on 

Friday, October 3, 2014 at Canton. Kirthmon F. Dozier, Detroit Free Press 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Livonia Churchill's Paul Romain runs by Canton's Jake Pagel during first quarter action on Friday, 

October 3, 2014 at Canton. Kirthmon F. Dozier, Detroit Free Press 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Livonia Churchill's Dylan Padget is tackled by Canton's Jalen Cochran during second quarter action on 

Friday, October 3, 2014 at Canton. Kirthmon F. Dozier, Detroit Free Press 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Livonia Churchill's Paul Romain runs the ball against Canton during second quarter action on Friday, 

October 3, 2014 at Canton. Kirthmon F. Dozier, Detroit Free Press 



 

 

 


